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We want sonic sonj-s- . We want them
lor thai Missomi aiue. A dollar rale to
OiimIui will be seetireil, enabling many
to attend. We have never beaten Mis
wii. We hojie to this time, hut or
teivn must in; i nffsut in ni r m,y.
If ou haven't the money, you can help
with your brains If you hae both,;
help with both '

II we j;et another "singing school"
started it is Roinj; to raise some cuthusi-- !

asm In the popular vernacular, any
old thin;' is what we want. Tint Xic-- '
iikaska.v is reaih with its space to pub-- 1

hsh any tolerable" production. You J

fan help. Will you do it?

There has been a growing spirit in the
University of Xebrnbkii in favor of de-

bating organizations and opposed to ota-toric- al

associations. I.nst ear arrange-
ments were made to bold annual debates
with Kansas University, which proved
an honor to both institutions in the de
bate which was held in Kansas last June

This year a greater mtetest is shown
in the work and thirty-on- e have regis
tered in the preliminary debates, which
will determine who is to represent Ne-
braska in the next debate, which will be
held in Lincoln. All the students should
turn out to these preliminary debates
and help this good work on. I here is
nothing more helpful to a student who
wishes to become ellicieut in public
speaking than these debates, and we
should do all we can to aid them.
Among the important steps that the Uni-
versity has made this year is the found-
ing of this college debating association,
and it is hoped that it will prove a

--Jvucces

We know how to receive a victorious
foot ball team. We did it last year in a
manner that was entirely satisfactory to
all. Why can we not do it tins year?
The result of the Denver game, whatever
it may be, should not have any influence
with the amount of enthusiasm we are
to raise ou the team's return. The boys
are coming back from their first trip.
Now is the time to show your enthusi-
asm. There is no cause for waiting until
tlie end of the season before any demon
stration of our appreciation of the team's
work is shown. We want to do it now.
At the beginning of the season, when it
will count, is the proper time.

There ought to be a mass meeting
called for Friday or Saturday afternoon
or evening. That rope we used last year
is stowed away in one of the Co-o- p lock-
ers. It is within easy reach. I.et a com-
mittee of two or three be appointed to
make the proper arrangements, and with
the of everyone we ought
to have another "howling success."

If all that can, will come to that mass
meeting with very little time and trouble,
a program can be arranged for the recep-
tion of the team. This ought to be done.
It is our duty. Let some energetic fel-

low get ahold of this project and push it
along it's a good thing.

Why do not our wheelmen orgnnUe a
club? Judging from the number of
wheels we see about the campus every
day, we think an organization of this sort
could have a large membership. Itoth
the University and the wheelmen would
be the gainers Some good bicycle races
could be arranged for field day, interest-
ing wheeling matters could be discussed,
possibly with a close organization some
accommodations for the wheelmen could
be seemed. Then one would not have to
be wondering if his wheel was safe when
he ought to be listening to a professo. "a

lecture. Moreover the social advantages
which the members would obtain would
alone be worth what little trouble it takes
to organize. Permission to use a room
for regular meetings could be easily sec-
ured. Here discussions and a good social
chat could be held, bringing men with a
common hobby together. They would
know what to talk about. Who ever saw-tw- o

wheelmen, although they be total
strangers, who could not thoroughly en-

joy themselves in a conversation pertain- -

wmaetttmrnmum

Jug to alTairs bicycle Now that the sug-
gestion has boon mnilc act upon it. You
can form an organization with the know-
ledge Ihatitniui'inliers are all of the right
sort. To be sure there arc local cuy
wheel clubs, but as a .ulctlie class of
people that make up their ininnbershli)
does not appeal to our profossots and
students. Siicnkiuir of our nrofossors.
there are many of them who will thus be
brought into closer lelatiouship with a
number of their students, if they will but
join in establishing such an organisation

DIRaOTIONS AT THH MAIL DOXBS
The uinll boxes aie placed in the hall

simply to mark a spot to congregate on.
After you have assured yourself that
there is nothing there for you, just turn
around where you are and gossip with
your neighbor, who has just approached.
He sure and aland with your back close
to the boxes, so no one else can evamiue
them. 1 f it in jimt after chapel time, pay
careful attention to this position

If you do not take a college paper, do
not forget to look at the name on each
one. If you observe carefully, every-Ih1- v

does this. Of course there is a lit-

tle disappointment exptessed on their
countenances at this neglect ou the part
ol the managers in overlooking them,
but they make up for it by taking one
out of the box anyway. This is nil riubt.
Anything that happens about those mail
boxes is all right.

llefore leaving assuie yourself that the
executive clerk has not made a mistake
ami put your mail in someone's else box.
Look into the boxes above, below, or at
cither side. Then do not foret vntir
friends l.ook through the mail in their
Iwxes You may be a little ourious.
perhaps, so look through the reiuaiume--

boxes Iwlore .departing ..there are not
many left t. Anything that might have
dropped to the floor, leave there The

I

next individual will probably think it is
his own and pick it up. Don't hurry
away. You have plenty of time.

AROUND THE CAMPUS.
The Quarter-back- , the Hanjo Fiend,

tho Gilded Fool and the Mar Idiot
were in a group near the south door,
talking about the races. They had all
been out to the paik the dav'betore
that is, all except the Star Idiot, but
since he was an exception to all gen-
eral rules ho was never counted in.
The reason why the Star Idiot was not
out was because he-di- d not know that
the races were on that particular day.
Ho had read the adveitiseinenls and
had a vague idea that tliov wit-- in
corny fl sometime, but he did not
think of looking lor the date, and, of
course, no one told him, because they
never told bun anything it was too
useless. The Gilded Tool was evident-
ly very much worked up and his stam-
mering talk was full ot "honiestietch,"
"broken tandem" and "mini in blue
suit." Whenever the Gilded Fool was
intensely interested his tongue never
seemed to work right, and today his
speech was very ineohoient. lie was
one of those very neivous people who
got oxolMl over nothing and when
anything interesting occurs are on the
verge ol insanity. The Gilded Fool's,
laugh was ptutly exuberant and partly
hysterical.

'What made mo tired," stud the
Quarter-bac- k in his usual drawl, "was
the way they cut us out of that last
nice.'

"JJut the riders had to catch the
train," broke in the Gilded Fool.

"Catch nothing,-- ' sniired the Uanjo
Fiend. "Don't make that sort of a
drive at mo. I'm from Missouri."

"Why, I thought you were from Da-
kota," said tho Gilded Fool, iimonmiilv.
The Gilded Fool could never grasp the
moaning ol a slang phrase until after
everyone had abandoned it on account
of its age, and humor, except in its
simplest stnges had no charms lor him.

"I hoard an awfully funny story yes-terduy- ,"

began the Stur Idiot, in his
nerve-nickin- g monotone. "It was
about " J ust then the door opened
suddenly and the Social Straggler
swept in. She did not notice the group
near the radiator and was about to
hurry on when a shaft of ijht from
the closing door shone on the frater-
nity plu of the Uanjo Fiend. She
turned around with a winning smile,
which was the result of lonir and dili.
gent practice, and greeted them indi
vidually and collectively. The sparkle
of a lrat pin had a wonderful effect on
the Social Struggle:-- . She had been
brought up to believe that a frat pin
was me symbol ol everythitnr desirable
in mankind and she consequently took
great pains to speak to the possessor
oi every badge. The fact that she was
a frat herself did not have anything to
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do with tho magical olio t the plu had
ou tho mind and notions of tlm Suoliit
Straggler. The Gilded Fool did not
notice the Social Strugglur; ho was too
luisv tolling tho Star Idiot how "tho
second fuller passed tho II rat one and
thou thoy wore caught up with by tho
follor In blue and tho tandem wasn't In
it and tho man in hluo boat by a half
n wheel " Of course tho Slur Idiot
did not know what ho was talkltur
libout, but ho gavo him his undivided
attention and looked very interested,
which was enough Tor the Glided Fool.
When ho did turn around ho was unite
effusive and asked her If she had seen
tho moos. She replied In the negative
of course, since she never wont inuoh
of anywhere except whore tho Glided

was her escort.
"1 want to toil you people a story,"

began tho star Idiot, who soomod de-

termined to bo henid. "It was awful
funny and "

"Your English is bad," said tho
Uanjo Fioml. "You should not mix
your adjectives with adverbs." Tho
Star Idiot was not in tho least hurt by
this interruption and was going on
when the Sweet (.'roaturo canto around
tho corner and shut him oil' again,
much to the relief of the rest of tho
crowd. Tho Sweet Cieature was look-
ing for the Perfect Monde, but was not
at all disappointed to run into the
Quarter-back- . Tho Gilded Fool im-
mediately began to toll hor how tho
"man in blue won tho mile open by a
half a wheel." The Hanjo Fiend was
meanwhile grow lug restless; he did not
eaietohoar tho Gilded Fool tell his
tale for tho thirtieth time, and besides
he saw tho Star Idiot watehiinr bis
chanco to tell his story, so ho broke
away and went over to tho mail box to
talk with the Politic Maid. Ho did
not admire the Politic Maid very
much, but she had a charming cousin
in school, and it was a good" plan to
stand in with the family.

The group by the radiator had been
augmented by the Shy Youth and
the Ladies' Man, and they wore all do-

ing their best to choke off the Gilded
Fool. When he had told lliein for tho
hundreth time that the "man in blue
came over tho tape ami a half ahead,"
his breath gave out and he was com-
pelled to discontinue his narration.

"1 heaid an awrully funny story,"
began the V-ir- - IUiot again, "and it
was just " but that minute the
chapel bell rang and the Star Idiot's
story was never told. n. S.

Fred Clements tin the gallery) "Say
Ilradt, throw up a song book.' H nu.lt
does not understand and so goes up
to the gallery and wants to know what
is the mattei. "Oh! Why I want to
sing," says Fml. Uradt goes olf with
a orrowiul countenance and says,
"I'm glad I'm here.

All tho literary societies seem to be
adding good members this year. In
the Delian society this is true to aa.
maiKed degree. The fraternities are
also getting some of the biightest new-
comers- From whicli we judge that
a large percentage of our new students
are bight, energetic young women and
young men.

JACK CLARK,
129 SOUTH
TWELFTH STREET.

Cabics' anb (Ecut's

(Brill an0ystcr parlors
REGULAR MEALS
25 CENTS.

Short Orders a Specialty
All the Delicacies of theSoason

A Call will Convince You.
Open All Night.

R. BRUCE MAGEE,

Sci?rtifie Op ticiap.

1105 O STREET,

LINCOLN, - - NEB

Our . . .

Fall and Winter
Stock of Clothing

Your Shoo

The

4
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JS 1MMKNSH, COMPMSING ALL THH NBW SHAIiRg
AND IN C11KV10T8, WOUSTUDS, UNl IN'
ISIIWD WORSTEDS, OASLMIOHS. Title OTS, BTC, I n
AND NHVBU HKTOUM HAS CLOTHING 1JMKN SO
WKLL MADE AND THLMMKD, AS IT IS THIS VUt,
i'lllCES AKH AS LOW AS TUB QUALITY IS IllUli'

PAINb WARFEL & BUMSTEAD,
' ADING CLOTHIKRS, TAILOUS, FURNISHERS, HATI'KRS.

WoShlno

Lincoln
Baths.

STYLUS

Jte&&8

1U!AJLUW:'.$ja&sl
OPEN AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.

SULPHO-SALIN- E AND SANITARIUM
rVit,,1 ot' NAT?M VL s'v'fr wWrft'liTTI?: ;,'?''. h 'IUVI..I lt,.,,tlr. ,!,, ,.

-- 2 Kfi. Vl M k7i2TlrYW5W iiiirftiM

t?ic ..v imw Tii.vr WI.L.L.

IS WARRANTED FOR A YEAR. FOR SALE AT THE CO-O-
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If You Don't Know It
1 1 is t inio you learn tho nd vantages

of dealing directly with tho maim-facturor- s.

It is alono tho sav-
ing in price that is of consequence
althougii that is a big item, but itis tho cortainty or balisfactionaml
tho guaranteed quality and lit thatthe makers of lino clothing alonocan uivo yOXU

Our clothing is practically to
order. It ii Uu't right, wo are tho
Miirerers, and wo iiiuko it as rihtcan Wo don't i oiimi anyone
to make better goods.

We have a Full Line

oni:

not

be.

Of Furnishing Goods, always
correct in style.

As also wo aro leaders and thoonly practical Hatters in the city.
If you wi-.l- i to havo tho corroct stylocall on us and see for yourself.

MOWNING, KING & CO.,
1013 to 1019 0 Street,

Lincoln, Neb.

llebrasfea
IPant anb Suit Co.

West half of Trunk Prctory
1227 O St.

All Wool Pants .Made to Order
Writ-dai- s and guaranteed to fit, t2. 54, JS.ti, and uprds.

Htisiness Suits
tlj Ji8, ,and tp.

Overcoatings and Votings
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Good told by the yard and endi for boy's

O. R. OAKLEY.
O. JJ. HOX.COM, Cntter.

LINCOLN FRUIT STAND
I'UNNICELLI UROS., Props.

DEALERS IN

AND CONFECTIONERY.
Nats. Cigars, and Tobacco.

SnetJn.1 nidation kIvmi to etodeut and familytrad, ooodn dollveitd to all parti of tlie city.
K.W. Cor O and 13th Bt,

HUTCHINS & HYATT
SELL ALL

At Reduced Rates.
1040 0 St. Telephone 225,

BsjfcHHBWMBP

'I I 5l

Mrviijitirnni

1.130 O Rtiv.-t- .

witrno.

FRUITS

Cor. 14th &

Stroots.

LINCOLN,

NEBRASKA.

BATH-HOU-

SE

I
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C. A. SHOEMAKER, M.D.,
U. Ol" X, ju.1

Office, No. 1134 L St., Ground Floor
HOURS, 7 TO 9 A.M.; 1 TO 3

AND 7 TO 8 P M.
Telephone fiSS. rrni

TWO TRAINS DAILY
nnTWEEN

-- AND-

Auburn. Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1201 0 Street.
H. C. TOWHSEHD. Qen'l P. ft T. A.

CORHEEI,,
M---....,.

Go to
i

M

T. P. C. Z. ft X. A

I j

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

n
It is ihe RIGHT way
Iay more and you are ex-

travagant Pay less and
you are uncomfortable.

Tlie newest, brifihtest.
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
Excursions to

California,
which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-
ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

.1. Kuancih. (l. a., Omaha, Xrti.
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